
The Possible Dangers 

of Buying Medicines 

over the Internet 

T
he Food and Drug Admin
istrati on (FDA) wants to 
warn consumers about 

the possible dangers of buying 
medicines over the Internet. 
Some websites se ll prescrip
tion and over-the-counter 
drugs that may not be safe 
to use and could put people's 
health at risk. 

So how can you protect yourself? FDA 
says thal consumer.s should know how 
to recogni ze a leg<t[ Internet pharmacy 
and how to buy med ioncsonlinesafdy. 

Don't Be Deceived 
lluyingprescription and QveHhe-coun
ler drugs on the Internet from a com
pany you don't know means you may 
not know exactly what you're getting. 

Th e re are many websitcs th at 
operate lega ll y and offer conve
nience, privacy, and safeguards for 
purchasing medic ines. But lht're 
are <l lso many "rogue webs ilcs" thaI 
offer to sell poten tiall y dangerou s 
drugs that have not been checked 
for safety or effective ness. Though 
a rogue si te may look profess io nal 
rind legitimate, it could actu all y be 
an illegal operation . 
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The VIPPS seal means that the Internet 
pharmacy is safe to use because it has met state 
licensure requirements, as well as other NABP 

criteria. Visit www.vipps.in/o to find legitimate 
pharmacies that carry the VIPPS® seal. 

These rogue sites often sell unap
proved drugs, drugs that contain (he 
wrong active ingredient, drugs that 
may contain too muc h o r too little 
oflhe active ingredie nt , or drugs th at 
contain d~ngerous ingredients. 

For example, FDA purchased a nd 
rt nalyzed several product s th aI were 
represented online as 'l~lmiflu (osel
tamivir). One of the o rders, whi ch 
arrived in In unmarked envelo pe 
with a pos lm a rl< from fndia , co n
sisted of unlabeled, whil e tablets. 
When anal yzed by FDA , the t.blets 
were found to contai n talc and Jee t
a milloph en, but nOlle of lhe active 
ingredient oseltamivir. 

rDA ;tlso became aware of <l num 
ber of peo ple who placed o rders over 
the Internet for one of the fo llowing 
products: 
• Ambien (zol pidem tartrate) 
• Xanax (alprazol am) 
• Lexapro (esc ila lopram oXClla te) 
• Ativan (Iorazepam) 

Instead of rece iving the drug they 
o rde red, severa l cuslOmers rece ived 
products co ntainin g what was id e n 
tifie d as foreign versions of Hal dol 
(halop e rid ol) , a po wer ful anti 
psycho tic dr ug. As a resull, these 
CUSLOme rs needed emergency medi
ca l treatme nt fo r sy mptom s suc h 
as difficulty in breathing, muscle 
spasms, and muscle s tiffness - all 
problems 1hat can occ ur with halo
peridol. 

Other websites se l I (ou nlerfeit 
drugs that may look exactly like real 
FDA-approved med icines, bUl the ir 
quality and sJfety are unknown. 

Siglls of a trustworthy website 
• It 's located in the United States. 
• It's licensed by the slate board of 

pharm acy where the webs ite is 
operating. A list o f these boards 
is available at the website of the 
Nmional Associat ion of Boards o f 
Ph ar macy (www.nabp.net/boards-o!
plwnnacy). 

• It has a lice nsed ph armacist 
ava ilable to answer your questions. 

·11 requires a prescriplion for 
prescription med ic ines from you r 
doctor or another health care 
profeSS ional wh o is licen sed to 
prescribe medicines. 

• 	It provides COntact information 
and allows you to talk lO a person 
if you have problems or ques tio ns. 

Ano ther way to check on a websit e is 
to look for the Natio nal Association 
of Board s of l'harmacy's (NABP) Veri 
fied Internet PhrtrmC'lcy Practice Sites?>' 
Seal, also known as the VI PPS® Seal. 

This seC'l l mea ns that the Interne t 
phar mrtcy is safe to use because it has 
met s tate licensure requirements, as 
well as ot he r NA BP criteri;l. Visit the 
VIPPSwebsite (w ww.vipps.injO)lOfind 
legitimate pharmacies (h .u carry the 
VIPPS'" seal. 

Sigrls of {U/ unslIfe website 
• 	It sends you drugs with unknown 

qualit y o r o rigin. 
• It g ives you the wrong drug o r 

another dangerous product fo r 
your illness . 

• 	It does n't provide a way to cOntJct 
the website by phone. 

• It offers prices that are dra mat ically 

lower tha n the competition . 
• It may o ffe r to sell prescription 

drugs without a prescription-this 
is agai nst the law! 

• 	II may not protect your personal 
information . 

Know Your Medicines 

Befo re you gel any new medicine for 

the first time, talk to a health care pro ~ 


fess ionJI such as your doctor o r phar

macist abo ut any specia l steps you 

need to take to fill your prescription. 


Anytuneyougeta prescription refilled 
• check th e physical appearance 

of the medicine (color, texture, 
shape, and packag ing) 

• check {D see if it sme lls and ta stes 
the sa me when you use it 

• ale rt your pharmacist or whoever 
is providing treatment to any thing 
that is different 

Be awa re that some drugs sold online 
• are {DO old, too strong, or too weak 
• aren' l FDA-approved 
• aren't made using safe s tandards 
• 	aren't safe to use with othe r 

medicines o r products 
• aren't labeled, sto red , or shipped 

correc lly 
• may be counterfeit 

Counterfeit Drugs 
Counte rfeit drugs are fake o r copycat 
products th3t can be d i fficuh to identify. 

The de liberate and fraudulent prac
tice of counterfeiting can apply to both 
brand name and gen eri c products, 
where the identity of th e source is 
o f len mislabeled in a way that Suggesls 
it is (he i1uthentk approved product. 
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Drugs purchased over the Internet by an American patient who 
was told that the products were manufactured in the United 

States and were being sold from Canada. The drugs he actually 
received are fake "knockoffs" from India. 

Counterfeit drugs may 
• be contaminflled 
• 	nOt help the condition or disease 

(he medicine is intended (Q treat 
• lead La dangerous s ide effects 
• contain the wrong act ive ingredient 
• 	be made with {he wrong amounts 

of ingredie nts 
• 	contain no aClive ingredien ts at all 

or co ntain loa much of an active 
ingred ient 

• be packaged in phony packaging 
that looks legitimate 

For example, counterfeit vers io ns 
of the FDA-approved we ight loss 
drug Xe nical, which co ntain s th e 
active ingredient orlistat. recen tly 
were obtained by three consum e rs 
from two different websites. 

Laboratory analysis showed that 
th e capsules that the con s umers 
received contained the wrong active 
ingredienc sib utramine. 

Sibunamine is the aClive ingredi
ent of a different medicine called 
Meridia, a prescription drug also 
approved by FDA 1O help obese people 
lose weight fi nd maintain weight loss. 
in addition, sibulrnmine is class ified 
as a controlled substance by the Drug 
Enforce ment Administration because 
Onts pOlential for abuse a nd misuse. 

Using medicine thaI contains an 
acti ve in gredi e nt th a t wa sn' t pre
scribed by your licensed health ca re 
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provider may be harmful. 

FDA continues to proactively protect 
consumers from counterfeit drugs, The 
agency is working with drug manu~ 
facturers, wholesa lers , and retaile rs 
to identify and prevenl counterfeit 
drugs. FDA also is exploring the use of 
modern technologies and other mea
sures that will make it more difficult 
fo r coumerfeit drugs 10 get mixed up 
with, or deliherately sunslitllted for, 
safe and effective medicines. 

I"or mare information on this to pic, 
visit FDA's Web page on Counter
feit Medicine (www.fda.gov/Drugs/ 
ResourcesForYOIl/Col1Sumers/BuyitlgUs
ingMedicineSajeiy/Co"nler!eitMedicille/ 
ucm2007095.htm) . 

How to Protect Yourself 
• 	Only buy from Slate-licensed phar. 

macy websites located in the U.S . 
• 	Don't buy from websites that se ll 

prescription drugs without a pre· 
scription. 

• 	Don'( buy from websites that offer 
to prescribe a drug for the firs t time 
without a physical exam by your 
doctor or by answering an online 
questionna ire, 

• 	Ch ec k with your srate b oa rd of 
pharmacy or the National Associa
lion of Boards of Pharmacy to see 
if an online pharmacy has a valid 
pharmacy license and meelS state 
quality standards. 

• Look for privacy a nd sec llrilY poli
cies that are easy to find and easy to 
understand . 

• 	Don't give any personal info rma
tion -such as a social security num
be r, cred it ca rd informatio n, or 
medical Or health history- unless 
you are sure Ihe website will keep 
your info rmatio n safe and private. 

• Use legitimate websites thaI have.t 
licensed pha rmacist to answer your 
questions. 

• 	Make sure that the website will no t 
sell your personal info rmation, 
unless you agree. 

For info rmatio n on protecting your· 
self against a whole range of hogus 
health products that includes coumer
feitdru gs. see FDA'sConsLlmer Update, 
"rDA 101: Health rraud Awareness," 
avai lable online in article and video 
form at wwwlda.gov/ForCcnsmner5jPro
teccYoumIJIHealthFraud/de!aulr..hlm. I'i)!) 

Find this and other Consumer 
Updates at www.fda.gov/ 
ForConsumers/ConsumerUpdates 

=i:rJ Sign up far free e-mail 
subscriptians at www.fda.gov/ 
consumerjconsumerenews.html 
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